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GQRNHUSKERS CLASH

WITH AMES TONIGHT

FA8T TEAM OF IOWA AQQIE8 EX-

PECT TO VlN CONTE8T.

INfORMAL DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT

Big Crowds Expected for First Home

Games This Season Rest
Yesterday for Nebras--.

ka Five.

Promptly at eight o'clock this even-

ing Captain Perry and his aspirants
for the Missouri Valley championship
will lino up with the Amos Aggies In

their first contest for the northern
titlo.

Ames comes strong and they prom-

ise tho Cornhuskers a fierce tusslo be-

fore they romp off with tho game to-

night Tho Aggies havo threo of their
last year's' regulars baeTc in tho game,
and are reinforced by two very fast
freshmen of laBt year.

Ames Has Veterans.
Tho old men aro Brown and Her

bert, forwards, and MOBher right
guard. All threo of thoso men aro
good, strong players, as tho Cornhusk-
ers remember. Tho two new men, Do-Veltr-

and Walker, woro members of
last year's freshman team arid wero
only kept off tho regulars because of
tho eligibility rules. Brown and Do-Voltr-

were formerly mombers of
tho famous Sioux City Giants. This
is tho team that cleaned up every-

thing they met in 1903-0- 4, and woro
not defeated until they mot tho Cen-

tral Y. M. C. A. team of Chicago In

tho "world's championship series at
tho St Louis Exposition in the sum-

mer of 1904.
Brown is also a former Sioux City

high school boy and it waB there ho
won liis Bpurs in both basketball and
football.

Ames Comes Strong.
Tho Ames reports say that their

team is stronger by far than last
year. It will bo remembered that tho
Aggies proved easy victims to Captain
Walsh's men at that time. Tho Corn-husko- rs

won both games hero and one
of tho gamos at Amos-.- - Thorothoy
were handicapped by tho size of tho
floor, but it was only by tho most Jes- -

porato kind of playing that thoy woro
nosed out of tholr fourth victory.

Tho Amos mon will bo more than
anxiouB to ovon things with tholr
rivals this year and promise Captain
Perry and his mon a merry fight Tho
game tonight will bo interesting also
from tho fact that this will bo tho
first contest between tho two schools
this year. Tho rivalry between tho
schools Is usually strong and this fact
will add zest to tonight's contest.

Tho Cornhuskers may bo slightly
handicapped In this sorfes by tho I1U

'' nOBs of IVoouThlTStar guafflT"" Tlio
extent of Wood's Illness is not defi
nitely known, Ho was in Wednesday

ovonlng's Bcrjmmago and it may bo

thafho will bo able to play his regu-

lar game. If ho does tho Cornhuskers
will bo strengthened materially.
Jones, the man who will have to take
Wood's place In the ovent of his in
ability to play, is also a little under

"the woatnor owning to Ms oruiseu
oye. Aside from IheHO two men tho
team is Jnthe pipk of. condition.
Petrashok will play his old game at
center, with Hlltner ready to take his
piaco If necessary.. Perry and Schmidt
will take caro of tho forward posi-

tions, with. Hutchison as third man.
The guards will bo taken, caro of by
Ingorsoll, who is always rollablo, and
Wood or Jones will play tliq .other.

Ambcrson is another guard who may
b6 called on in emergency.

Following Is the llno-up- :

Potrashok ....pouter DoVoltrup
Perry c) ... .left forward. BYown

Schmidt . . . right forward .... Herbert
Ingcrsoll ". . . .loft guard Mbshor
Wood right guard Walkor

PALLADIAN LITERARY 80CIETY.

New Members to Give Program at
Regular Meeting Tonight.

Tho program at tho Palladlan hall
tonight will bo ronderod by tho now
members. An interesting feature will
bo a symposium of national characters
Including Carrio Nation, Thcodoro
Roosevelt, Uncle Joe Cannon and oth-

ers. Somo good music has boon ar-

ranged for, and tho program will
cIobo with a farce, "Tho NumorouB
MIbs Burton," written by ono of the
now members, Mr. L. C. Ostorhout.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE.

W. R. Grlswold Announces His Inten-

tions to Run for Presidency.
Another candidato has announced

his Intentions to run for tho presi-
dency of tho sophomore class. W. It.
Grlswold mado his candidacy public
yesterday.

Mr. Grlswold is a resident of Lin-

coln. Ho is a freshman law student
and a member of Acacia, tho Masonic
fraternity. With the announcement
of Griswold's candidacy the Bophomore
campaign, like that of tho seniors, be-

comes a three-cornere- d affair, with
Grlswold, Garrotte and Hawley as
candidates.

MEMORIAL TO AN EDITOR.

J. P. Morgan Gives $100,000 for a La

fan Professorship.
A gift of $100,000 from J. Plorpont

Morgan for tho establishment of the
William M. Laffan Professorship of
Assyriology and Babylonian illtora--

.'turo at Yalo University was received
by tho Yalo corporation at Its meet-
ing recently and accepted. The gift
Is a momotial to Mr. Laffan, owner of
tho Now York Sun, who orecontly
died. Tho gift is in tho form of an
invested fund, and tho surplus after
paying tho professorship charge will
bo used --to buy archaeological mate
rial.

GIRL8 CAN'T WEAR COR8ET8.

Female Engineering Students Find
, 8teel Deflects Compass.

Female students of engineering ut
the University of Texas will hereafter
nnnoar for practice in aurvovlnc un- -

corsoted. A magnetic noodle in Mfcf

transit used in surveying is tho rea-

son, a recent experience of two fair
CHWfl Tuiv'ng slinwn Hint-tlin-nnn-

rtln.

will unerringly point out tho whale
bortes In tho make-u- p of lady civil
engineers.

Professor BantolJ.tho othor day was
Instructing two young ladles In the
mysteries of tho transit, .when that
compass needle attached to tho ap-

paratus began throwing fits on the.
approach of onoof the students. The
professor was mystified. Ho aj
proa'chod tho Instrument, and the
needle pointed straight to tho torrl
tory disputed by Peary and Cook. But
when ono of tho ladles again attempt-
ed' tQ squint through tho transit, and
tho needle, defying- - precedent, turned
southward to point at her, a light
broke on tho professor.

"You ladies can't work this thinp
with steel In your" clothes," ho said
politely, and tho blushing studonts re-

tired for a change of. costume, San
Antonio Light andxExp'ross.

yRASKTTRATT

NEBRASKA GAINS IN

ENROLLMENT STATUS

PA88E8 AHEAD OF YALE AND

8YRACU8E DURING YEAR.

NOW HOLDS TWELfTH PLACE

Ranking 8lxth Among State Universi-

ties, Nebraska Also Ranks
High Among All Big

8chools.

As stated in a recent Ibsuo of the
Daily Nebraskan, this university ranks
sixth among tho state unlvorsltleB in
point of enrollment Recent flgurcp
indicate that It also occupies a high
place among all . universities, state
and otherwise. For last year' it. hold
twelfth place, having advanced from
Its station as fourteenth In size, held
In 1907-19- 08.

The roglstrar of Columbia univer-
sity, Prof. Rudolph Tombo, jr., has
contributed to tile current number of
Science a statement of registration-retur- ns

for the principal universities of
tho country, giving results of the totnl
number of students registered at the
summer session and in tho regular
course up to November 1, 1909. Pro-

fessor Tombo prepares UieBe figures
annually and thoso for tills year show
some interesting statistics. The pro-

fessor in prefacing his article sayB he
dose not believe size tho primary con-

sideration in examining an institu-
tion of learning, but there is n cer-

tain value expressed In studont units.
Columbia university shows the larg-

est gain over tho previous year, the
number exceeding four ' hundred.
Omitting the summer session, the
largesL gains havo- - been made by
Pennsylvania, Cornell, Wisconsin, Cal-

ifornia, Ohio and' Nebraska, in tho
order named tho growth in each caso
being over two hundred. Last y"ear

there wero eight universities which
showed nn Increase of over four hun-

dred over tho previous year, showing
that registration In general has not
boon marked by large gains.

Nebraska Gains.
According to tho figures of 1908,

twonty-fiv- o universities stood inreg- -

iairallon. jh. fallowjiColiinibla,-Jlax- -
vard, Michigan, Chicago, Cornell,
Minnesota, Pennsyiyania, JUlinols,.
Now York University, Wisconsin, Cal-

ifornia, Yale, Syrocuso, Nebraska,
Northwestern, Ohio, Missouri, Iowa,
Indiana, Kansas, Stanford Princeton,.
Wostorn Reserve, Virginia, Johns
Hopkins. This yoar Nebraska stops
up to a place betweon California ond
Yale, passing Yalo ond SyracliseT Chi
cago changes places with Michigan,- -

and Minnesota drops' bqlow Illinois.
This makes Nebraska's rank twelfth,
as against fourteenth the year before.

Tho figures show an encouraging
Increase in tho attendance of men In

The" u n d ergr ad u aTo academic - depart- -

men'ts. The most Important Increases
aro shown by Nebraska, Stanford and
Kansas. Wisconsin shows a total In-

crease of 3G4, tho greatest Increase- - of
any state institution. Nebraska's in-

crease was 254, standing; second in
state university Increases. Leaving
tho summer sessions put of considera-
tion, tho Increase in Wisconsin is only
urty-nv- e greater than fii Nebraska.'
Illinois, Michigan and Kansas show a
slight Increase, while Missouri's regis-

tration is about tho 'same.

Raised Requirements.
Tho statistics on Nebraska show

conclusively that Nebraska has made
a very healthy growth In spltq of the
fact that tho entrance requirements
hifve been raised, and a stricter Inter-
pretation than previously has been put

upon Its rules for admission. Tho
hos como without spoclal ef-

fort fronr tho university or tho branch-
ing out Into now Holds of activity In
resident unlvorsity Instruction.

YALE 8TUDENT ROBBED.

Thieves Took 8070131 Thousand Dol

lars' Worth of Valuables.
Many Yalo students awoko ono

morning recontly to find that thoy had
beon robbod. At loast threo dorm!-torlo- s

had been gono through and all
tho articles of valuo of small slzo
woro taken from ovory roon? which
had boon loft unlocked. Tho faculty
has complained that tho studonts wlli
not lock tholr rooms at night Goods
to tho valuo of sovoral thousand dol-

lars woro taken. Tho faculty will in-

vestigate tho system of campus con-

trol, which 1b under privnto manage
mont

SPECIAL CORVOCATION8.

University Students to Hear. Famous
Speakers on Educational and

Religious 8ubjects.
This nftornoon at ft o'clock in Me-

morial hall, Mr. A. A. Oilman, 1898, rt

former missionary to China, will ad-

dress tho students Of tho university
at a special convocation on n subject
dealing with his Avork In that foreign
country.

Another spoclal convocation will be
held next week In tho Toinplo, next
Tucsduy at ft o'clock. Mr. S. P. Kep-pl- e;

secretary of Columbia Unlvorsity,
will speak on the Bubject of "Colum-
bia University's Work for the Train-
ing of Teachers. Mr. V. L. Maya
principal of tho Lincoln high school,
will nlso speak at this convocation on
tho subject of "Education' Outside of
the Curriculum."

NEW EQUIPMENT RECEIVED.

Department of German Receives New
8lides of Great Value and Beauty.
Tho dopurtmont of German has

lately received two considerable ship-
ments of storeoptienn views of Ger-
many. Representative vlows of Ber
lin, Nurmberg, Cologne, the Rhino
country, Dresden, Mngdeburg, Braun
schweig, and many other places of in-

terest constitute tho bulk of tho col-

lodion, although there 1b also a large
HinfflieT 1ST Bir(IoB"limsTrrrng"TlIb"coir
tents of art galleries, historical

German worthies. Tho dopartmont
hopes to make tho illustrative mate-
rial directly helpful In bringing Ger-

many and her clvlllzntfQn, both .past
and present, nearer to tho students.
Tho Blldes.nro of "an exceptionally, fine,

make, having beon made by. fho cele-

brated Dr. Franz Stordtner of Berlin.

M. O. ELDRICH LECTURES.

sistqnt-hieff-RlJaTr-1vraigTme"nf

Talks to Engineers.

managomont of tho United States; bu
reau of public roads addressed tho
memocrs of tho engineering society
last-- evening at 7.30 in Memorial hall
on the subject of "Modern Macadam
Road Construction." This highly In-

teresting an.d instructive lecture' was
illustrated by lantern pictures.

Mr. Eldrich has boon connected
Jth Uo offlee-- of puMe-i-roftd- a v for

many years and Is an export on road
construction. Ho has collected more
data and more valuable material op
tho subject of "roads in tho Unltod
States than any 'othor porson. Ho is
also thotauthor of several valuable bul-
letins which havo beon "printed and
distributed by that, office,

Mr. Eldrich is Hero to nUond'tho ag-

ricultural and good roads meetings
being held this, weok,

ARMORY

WARCLOUDS OVERHANG

'
MEETING OF FRESHMEN

2

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEDURE 18

CAUSE OF VIGOROUS 8CRAP.

CO-E- PRESIDENT IN THE (HAIR

Members of tho Interclass Debating
Board Named and Class

Committees Are Also
Appointed.

War clouds hung around tho fresh-
man class meeting hold in tho chapol
at 11:30 yesterday morning. Tho
regular routlno of tho appplntmont of
commlttoos and tho oloction' of two
mombers to tho studont debating
board was thickly intorsporsod with
mlBts of a sulphurous huo.

Parliamentary law, Roborts' "Rules
of Ordor," and a fow othor volumos
of a similar nature might easily havo
quollod tho difficulties, but unfortu-
nately tho only availablo pioco of lit-tratu- ro

at tho tlmo waB nn old alma
nac and a copy of "Tho Dally Nobras- -

kan," nolthor of which was authority
on tho subjects under discussion.

A Tangled Skein.
Tho troublo Booms to have arisen

through a misunderstanding of tho
proper method of procedure. A reso-

lution proposing a voto of apprecia-
tion of Wherry's conduct
was passed, and later an amendment
waB proposed. An nmbltlpus member
of tho first yoar organization Immedi-
ately arose to a point of ordor. Gen-

eral discussion arose until it was noc-ossaryf- or

tho president, Miss Yatos,
to overrulo, tho objection.'

From thon on tho mooting assumed ,

first a pink and then a ruddy glow as,
tho members of tho class began to
roallzo tho Joys of dispute First, oV
objection, thon another, was brought
up and as many times ovorruled. Tho
heat was intonso;. President Obor-- ,
fold,or otho junior class, who was
present at tho meeting, was forced to
floo from tho room. Even tho fresh-mo- n

in tho roar of tho room nogloct-o- d

his "Rag" to Join in tho fun.
Orations and speeches which would

havo sent Edmund Burko to tho com- -

panyoftho" grooff:oyc"(r monsTor woro
hurled forth before an astonished
olassfnendleBSprofuiorir7Slirot:liP
forests of peace a more timid mem-
ber mado a motion to adjourn. It
was a moment of intense excitement
Would tho motion carry? It did!

A 8econd Meeting.
But tho hist for blood was stllj in

tho air. Another meeting was called
In three minutes, and it is safe to say
would still bo in session had not hun7
gor driven even tho most wnrjlko to
adjournment;

InhocwntoTvnlBn-hicirTres- P

dent Yates could make hojsolf heard

or comomlttco and an Informal party
committee woro appointed, and two'
mombers for tho student dobating
board woro elected.

McConnoll and McBrlen were elect
ed to the latter positions. .

"

Tho members of tho Cornhuskor'
committee as appointed by tho presi-
dent aro Otho Doyle, chairman,;

lon Swoeze, McConnoll, Evelyn Dobbs
and Thad Saunders. -

TJio Informal, party committee' was
as follows: MulUgan, chairman;
Helen Butler, . Mqnesv Hawley, Ruth
Randolph, Nina Troyer and Cecil
Bochorlch.

Baked beans, baked on tho premises
and served hot with delicious --brown,
bread, 10c at Th Boston. Lunch; ,
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